Community Development Block Grant

- Addresses economic and community development needs
- Planning and Implementation
Commercial District Affiliate Grant

- Up to $7,000 for design or technical assistance
- Virginia Main Street Commercial District Affiliates
- Opens January 2, 2020 – Due March 15, 2020
Community Business Launch

- Small Business Development Classes
- Business Plan Competition and Grant Awards
- Opens January 2, 2020 – Due April 15, 2020
Industrial Revitalization Fund

• Up to $600,000 in Grant or Loan Construction Gap

• Opens January 2, 2020 – Due May 15, 2020
Community Development Block Grants – Amanda Healy – 804.371.7149

Community Business Launch – Jessica Hartness – 804.371.7121

Virginia Main Street/Commercial District Affiliate – Kyle Meyer – 804.371.7078

Industrial Revitalization Fund – Tory McGowan – 804.371.7066

VirginiaMainStreet.com